A “Stampede” of events in one tournament!!

Present by Legacy Financial Partners
Featuring the George Abbott Memorial Putting Tournament

The Stampede
is a fundraiser for
the

Saturday & Sunday, June 10th & 11th, 2017
Format & Schedule of Events
2 Person Teams - Las Vegas Scramble — 50% handicap — 36 Holes
** Maximum of 12 strokes difference between partner’s handicaps

Ju Ju Smiles
Foundation

** Plus….4 Person Blind Draw teams added to increase the interest!!

transforming
generations
through love

Saturday, June 10th
7:00am—11:30am — Annual George Abbott Memorial
The Putting tournament will start at 7:00am on Saturday so players can show up before their tee time to complete the
putting & do their normal warm up. Players must complete their putting round before they tee off in the full tournament
so the field can be narrowed down for the putting finals on Saturday evening.
Play hard….Putting winner will receive a $500 check from First National Bank.
8:30am Tee Times - Round 1. Format will be Las Vegas Scramble, flighted by team handicap. Four flights based on a
full field. Each team will be required to use 4 drives from each player. There will be a hefty payout for Saturday’s round
based on the NET score with 60% in credit and 40% in CASH.
5:30pm to Dark. - 4 Person Blind Draw & Cash Buy-in (4 person team) plus Putting Finals. Saturday evening we
start at 5:30pm with a keg and some appetizers and then feature the “Blind Draw” for the 4-person Teams. These teams
will be scored using one best ball from each 2-person team to create the 4 person team score for Sunday’s round. Teams
will be drawn using Saturday’s scores using a “low hat” & “high hat” format to create evenly matched 4 person teams.
which will make the teams reasonably equal.
There will be an additional $100 cash pool buy-in (not part of entry fee) for the 4-person teams, $25.00 per person. There
will also be a credit payout for the 4 person team as well.
After the Blind Draw we go to the George Abbott Memorial Putting finals
where one person will walk away with a $500 check from First National
Bank as the 2015 Putting Champion!!

Sunday, June 11th
8:30am Shotgun—Round. Round 2 of this 36 hole tournament will be based the same format of Las Vegas Scramble,
but each team must now use 6 drives from each player. The payout for the 2 person overall will be based on the both
rounds NET scores added together. Once again the payout will be 60% in credit and 40% in cash based on NET scores.
Plus you will also be playing for the 4 person team score as well.

There are a lot of events happening in one exciting tournament...a “Stampede” of events!!
This has become one of the most unique events held at Desert Lakes so sign up and enjoy the ride!!

$17,500 in prizes & gifts!!
including credit, cash & registration gifts
Based on a full field of 96 players

Entry: $200 per person includes:
Shirt at registration, green fees, carts & range both days,
2 person cash pool, Saturday night Players Party Keg & Appetizers,
Putting tournament, lunch & drinks on Sunday and blind draw prizes $275 value!!

Paid Entries Only—Limited to the first 48 Paid Teams
Return to Desert Lakes Golf Course 2351 Hamilton Rd., Alamogordo, 88310 (575)437-0290
USGA Handicap required - Desert Lakes Tournament Conditions Apply.
Player 1_______________________________________________________Phone___________________
Home Course____________________________________Hdcp____________Requested Shirt Size:_________ Paid :_________
Player 2_______________________________________________________Phone___________________
Home Course____________________________________Hdcp____________Requested Shirt Size:_________ Paid :_________
Requested Tee time for Saturday - first come, first serve: (circle one)

8:20-9:30

9:40-10:50

11:00-12:10

